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1 ^ 0 0 Sent ByfU. S. Hierarchy 
To Hawaii Comes In 4Most Handy9 

\W^ll Keep Flag Ftying* 
-—Writes Bishop Sweeney 

SAN FRANCISCO—(N, C.)—Assuring hj» ftllow Amer
icans on thje Mainland tt>«t"we wiH keep the flat flylnir high," 
and asking prayers " that God may not let mo foil those He 
has erttruateeh fo roy carti** the 
Mont R»v. James. J. Swee.ney, 
•Bishop of Honolulu, give* a vivid 
•plctura of the Church in wartime 
HAWAII. In c*rre»pon<j«nc* JUJII H-
celvod nor*. 

The letter* were wrltUn to the 
MMI Rev* John J. Mltty. ArcbbUh-
op of San ¥V*ncI«o. Bishop Swee
ney was Director of i lu Society 
» r the ftofeafattoH of the Faith 
In lh» Archdiocese of San Fran
cisco prior to Ills elevation to the 
e|il«ctipMo last year. 

Bliliop Sweeney, whoso residence 
w u so severely damaged by Jap-
anoie bomber* on Dee. t that ho 
hiu been living iu ti hotel, and 
only In recant Jay* hits been able 
to rent a house, saya "of cotme 
we have martini law. but there la 
no Interferoflee with' our dully 
lives." 
fclshople Task. Multiplied 

It U evident from the letter*, 
though, that the outbreak of war 
litis Bcnoimly complicated tho al-
ready numerous end weighty ob
ligations of tho first Bishop of 
Honolulu. Faced with the necessi
ty of setting, up the fnelltttes nml 
procedure* for tho administration 
of his See, Bishop Sweeney Ims 
aeon those normally difficult worlts 
rendered increasingly hard by the 
exigencies ot war. 

All schools were closed and St. 
Loula College lias been entirely 
taken over by the Government, 
Bishop Sweeney reveals. Some of 
tho other schools were partially 
tnkert over* 

TBI* presented a two-fold prob
lem to the Bishop ot Honolulu. 
Not only did It represent an Inter
ruption to the processes of educa
tion, but it threw npon the Bishop 
tho duty and the problem of pro
viding for all the Brothers and 
Slstcra on the Island of Oahu. 

flic seminary of the Honolulu 
diocese has «tfue'4 temporarily and 
tho student* have returned to their 
homes on tho various islands. 
Bishop Sweeney is attempting to 
meet this problem by having the 
student* attend schools near their 
homos, and by having their local 
pnHtora conduct dally instructions 
In Latin tor theni. 
School Bet imes ilesnitat 

One ot the Catholic schools has 
been takes over lor a hospital and 
another has been taken by the en
gineers, Uie Bishop says. fJa adds, 
however, that "the taking over of 
some of oar building* by the Gov
ernment has not Incapacitated us, 
and t feel that With a little aacrl-

• Bee, we ea« continue to carry en 
J3 tho greatest part of ottr work." 

The IcUfera Indicate that the Na
tional Catholic Community? Service 
leaders coitaiKjtin* U&0 activities 
are in tKm*t*rit consultation with 
tho Bishop, arid that >iroblem« re* 
laUr.fi to th» Army and Navy are 
presented to Wirt *Wry day. 
"Everyone- fs really looking to the 
Catholic estttwfclrw leadership," 
the Bishop 'says. 

To most Me void is* the. Caflra* 
tto educational astern ^rcettttlng 
front, t«w schools h;avinj» ljeen 
taken; aVta. entirely By ."the- Qov̂  
^ajM% SfthSn S\veewe» la plan-
%m~,««- rttiike- use *»r heiihoorlng 
,^tpe.%ojte«w». IB the**' caste* the 

Strong Trend 
Tp Catholicism 
Hotfd I* England 
By FtnH«r Orchard « 
MO>«R|uk—U*C> -n remark 

In fingland a very strong tendency 
toward Catholicism and a sympa
thy each day more lively with re
gard to the Church of Rome," the 
Rev. William K. Orchard] of Lon
don, told reporters of l a Pre***, 
local daily French language news
paper. 

"A third of the faithful of the 
Church of England are ready to 
adhere to all the dogmas of the 
Catholic Church, and the great 
majority of tho others admire the 
Catholic Church. They" wish, how
ever, that the Pope would accept 
them en bloc and that the unity 
would be accomplished at one 
stroke " 

Father Orchard WM a convert to 
Catholicism after having spent 
nearly 80 years In tho ministry of 
the Presbyterian Church. He had 
a very great Influence among the 
Protestants during the 18 years he 
was pastor of the King's Weigh 
House of London. La Ptosee say*. 

•The Church Is making progress 
In England. It counts about 10,-
000 conversion* a year and these 
conversions are for tho most part 
among tho Intellectuals," father 
Orchard said. "Furthermore I 
know that the majority of sincere 

Prelate Uses 

Axis Radio Continues 
Fake Broadcasts; 
New Canard Exposed 

WASHINGTON— (N. C.)—The latest canard fabricated 
•»-, l T i a • a |by the Axis propaganda broadcasters in their short-wave 
if U n C l Jf O F A l C l ! onslaught on listeners in America and the Far East tells how 

the "Papal representative in tho 

In War Area 
W A S H m c m w . — t N O - A fund 

of 129,000 made available by the 
Bishop*' Relief Committee 1» pres
ently bringing emergency,-assist
ance to the Hawaiian Islands, It 
was made known here today. 

The Blshope' Relief Committee, 
the member* ef which are tho 
Archbishop* and Bishop* compris
ing the Administrative Board of 
the National Catholic Welfare 
Conference, mad* the money avail' 
able Af soon as possible after the 
Jspenis* attack upon Peart Hsr-
hor touched off the Pacific war, 
which brought new/ and. pressing 
problems to the Cathelio Church 
in Hawaii. The Most Rev. Sdward 
Moonsy, Archbishop of Detroit and 
Chairman of the Bishops' Relteb 
Committee, dispatched the money 
to Hawaii, where It is being ad: 
ministered by the Most itev. James 
J. Sweeney, Bishop of Honolulu. 

In making the announcement 
that the money has been sent, the 
Bishops' Relief Committee is also 
able to say that It has been safely 
received, and to quote the words 
of Bishop Sweeney that It has 
"come In moat handy" 

• « « . 

Ruling Affects 
Mixed Marriage 
A » . Ckwi*j>'>tfuBo<s. IMcrt** 
d n CUUbwa'a Statu* 

VAflCAJf cnT*-~{«C'Radfcj»-
An Important ruUag affecting 
mixed marriagta and concerning 
the-childran horn ot jtrevlou* mar-
riaces has been handed down by 
the Sacred Congregation »t the 
Holy OOee in a decree approved 
by * l s Holiness Pop* Plus XXL 

The Cengreistlon had Ween 
asked whethsr the caution required 
by Canon Law regarding the 
Cathelle education e f children ap
plied only to those who might be 
born of the mixed marriage or if 
it applied alee to children born of 
a previous marriage. Tile decree 
stated that the caution refers only 
to children bom after a mixed 
marriage, but. It w a s explained 
that the intention hi that the per
sona to be Joined In a mixed mar
riage must be seriously Informed 
of their grave obligation to edu
cate in the Catholic religion chil
dren born previously to the mixed 
marriage. 

Philippines" pledged -wholeheart
ed cooperation with the Jananeaa 
force* for the creation of a new 
order In Bast Asia." 

The voice from Tokio even' Iden
tified the prelate ha chose to des
ignate as "Papal representative tn 
the PhillpI)lne»,', but he named UISJ 
Bishop of a Diocese considerably 
removed from Manila, whore His 
Excellency tho Moat Rev. Gu*tlel-
mo Plan), who is Apos.tc.11t Dote, 
gate to the Philippines, has his 
residence 

M-̂ cJJ of the flurry of words 
'.mltted from the microphones of 
Berlin. Tokio and Romo is directed 
particularly to Catholic listeners. 
Were world conditions less tragic, 
the gross errors, obvious mis-state
ments and frequent absurdities the 
broadcasts contain would prob
ably. . afford only orrnslon for 
amusement. 

Here aro samples of the phony 
broadcasts •• 

A voice from Tokio tells of a 
resolution adopted by a general 
meeting of Philippine Protestants 
in Manila, held through the "good 
ofBcee" of Japanese authorities Tn 
his bid for the Protestant vote, the 
propasiindl.it/! tells his listeners 
that more than SO leading Protes-
tnnt-v including missionaries and 
-priests" were present And tho 
resolution, he says, pledged coop
eration with the Japanese forces. 
Roaw-velt as "Second Mow*' 

Cnmes next a voice from Berlin 
ndv-tsing that President Roosevplt 
Is being hailed by the Jews as 

_ , . , . _ _ _ _ , ,,, .„ their second Moses. The speaker's 
BOGOTA The Supreme Court, SAN JOSE. Costa Rica - An h M r t ,, B)lcd w i t n s o r r o w for the 

of Colombia has upheld the valid- ecclesiastical fund to provide main- p l ( K n t of [Ue p e ^ - , , , the U n j t e d 
Ity of ecclesiastical records as evl- , t e»*,n«- or^R Pension, for Infirm.or , states. The Jewish question, ha 

Court Upholds Ghurch, INITIATES FUND FOR CURE 
Records As Evidence !OF MED. INFIRM PRIESTS 

dence. The decision was made in «*rd priests hw been established gay^ h a s b e c o m e [„„ g r ( .ato s t nrob-
conncotton with a ease originating., "•**• * 1cm a problem of life and death — 
tn the Circuit Court of Bogota. The i Due to various circumstances tor' America to solve. 

'SZZJZI."Z^'StS toe°Cai£
,SuI*'•|0,' C o u r t at Cundinamarca Provlslori for aged or stck priests ToMo l u r n s a p a ? a l J , Tbc j 

r i ^ ^ L ^ h e ^ t n r m ^ S when the case was appealed, re- »*» * * « "n'y P»rtu»Hy made here-1 „ , . « ^i Filipinos, it seems, are 
olle doctrine Is tile most firm, and ^ ^ ^ d e c U | l o n J th(? ,o W e r toforc. Kow a regular schedule of (now Just one big happy family A 

court on tho basis of refusing to' taxes has been sot up, affecting all "common trust and love" has de 
recoguiio the validity of ccclesl-' P«rish and parochial iucowes «ac-
aslical evidence as to marriage and 1 c=gJ ^ms ar dl!?V°!", ttJ missions 

that tho Church's liturgy and her 
Sacraments atone can sustain the 
piety of the faithful." 

Warns of Protestant 
Endowed Propaganda 

SAN JOSE. Costa Rica - The 
22-page Lenten Pastoral of the 
Most Rov. Victor Sanabria. Arch
bishop of San Jose, is devoted to 
Church unity and warns against, 
the "well endowed and very astute 
Protestant propaganda in Costa 
Rica as constituting a "social, cul
tural and even political penetration 
of the Ideologies not of our tradi
tion or lineage." '' 

baptism. the/ seminary, Catholic Action end 
In upholding the sentence of the charity. Alt benefits, church fairs. 

Circuit Court, the Supreme Court, "P™"1 collections, e t e , will be lax* 
- f o t c e ' cd 3 per Cent parish Works 8 per says that - the Concordat in 

between Colombia and the Holy 
See rccognixes records of ecclesi
astical origin as real demonstrative 
evidence as to the civil status of 
persons. 

velopcd between the people of the 
Philippines and the Japanese 
troops who feQ upon them kilting 
and despoiling them. 

Once more, then, the broadcaster 
t turns to religion; and he does it 

cent and the treasuries of confrn-j In this fashion: The Japanese sol-

PKRPKTUAX ADORATION 
Los Angeles — Adoration of the 

Blessed Sacrament tn the Old 
Plaza Church of Los Angeles, now 
continuous day and night for al
most two years, is being carried 
on despite war and emergency rcg» 
ulatlons. 

temitles and Other pious associa 
J tions 1 per cent The fund Is to be 
known as the Archdiocesan Ec
clesiastical Patrimony and is to be 
administered by tho Metropolitan 
Curia and the Board ot Clerical 
Beneficence and Mutuality. 

' ' " ,*»» ' ' 
Billions for Allied victory . . . or 
foe* tribute to dictators? There is 
only one answer: B u y VS. Defense 
Bonds and Stamps. 
—WOK vtcico«i*B.vrt BONDS— 

Church Meets War Problems in Hawaii 

! • < 

If 

r 

jwfj l *ohoitV}Mu*dl»ga| will t# op» 
eMfia oti iftotnlng artft afserinjori 
shifts,: .-"US*: ©aWie tehee!" tslifeses 
I f ik SBTtee- -the birtlda* • aMtrne 
time, the Catholic school chases 
at the other In another tase 
where the Catholic school has 
been taJceirt over partiaUj bv the 
authorities, the Sisters believe that 
by statiwrtiji; the hours of classes 
the tfituMtatt will be met 

Bishop Sttecniy says there 3s (I 
matyti* i e i w n te religious duties 
here5' *hd tt*t *Hav.*« j M not 
be fawnd Tacking or unvkiitmg to 
make *t*:y aaeriffce* these days!" 

Canada R«*r.»t H O U M 
Draws I ^ W In Y«ar v 

tKfts*. Ttsmtm, -flh» - A . tew 
ititm W«*MH artdTJtJrla 6»l}»*f« 
,^ie*Ml'iret1*e«t' eaerc-hie* at the 
kateoa 4 * Mar^Reparatrtc* here 
tta J*at Ve«»^ «B» remmt* v«rM 
<«r l e f f i i **wa three J * aUght d*» 
« U t I* t n * ' closed, rttr«»t',• h**» 
&,'te*krw- fitortf seiritual exereiw 

SIshop el JEfoBQlum, eriil ^ l t t u i % ' • . ta*t .«f W N M 
Commfttec to' brtng" eme#enc*- aseistanc* u ttae;; lp*e|J#-« the 

-*- **• 

Moet'Rev< Jaaw* J, 
avaiUilf laglji* f» ag 

• M y | 

diers act In accordance with the 
wishes of the "Heavenly Japanese 
Emperor" The voice from Tokio 
adds. "My friends, actions of a 
God are just and righteous Ac
tions of a people under Cod also 
are just and righteous. The Jap
anese people are ffie same as you. 
They were brought up on religion " 

Earlier that voice had solemnly 
proclaimed that when the Jap
anese entered Manila, the assem
bled citlienry chorused: "The an
gels have come. The angels wm 
have awaited so long have now de
scended." 

And then, from Rome- A broad
cast in Italian directed at Latin 
America states that while Anglo-
Saxons had pictured Japan as the 
enemy of Christianity, the Spanish 
press reported atrocities supposed
ly committed by Chiang Kei Shek 
against the Catholic priests. 

Tokio once more, and South 
Americans are told Protestants 
and Jews In the United States 
ham* united to "exterminate" the 
Catholics in Latin America 

INDO-CHINA BISHOPS MEET; 
RECEIVED BY EMPEROR 

VICHY -- All t h e Catholic; 
Bishops of Indo-China, with the 
exception of the Most Rev. Ange 
Gouin. MJ3.P., Vicar Apostolic of 
Laos, met at Hue towards lire close 
of the year, it has been learned 
here. The purpose of tho confer
ence was to discuss problems grow
ing out of present circumstances 
widen attest the Church. 

Tite Prelates were received by 
Emperor Bao Dal who acknowl
edged the loyalty of his Catholic" 
subjects, and decorated three pt 
the Bishops with the Insignia of 
Commanders of t h e Annaroese 
Dragon. 

. . »-~-+~~—••— •> 

Heads Neurologists 
'3<iew. Orleans,?—Dr..,Waiter• Otto, 

head of the staff of DcPafti Sani
tarium, which is directed by the 
Sister* of Cfuurtty has been elect
ed President of the New Orleans 
Society of Neurology and Psychi
atry. He l« a member of the Cath
olic Physician** Guild. 

^'slltSjJii W>MM?M^~. 

laUr.fi
Apos.tc.11t
propasiindl.it/

